District Leader
Biographical Information
Candidate’s Name: Fred Vornbrock
Candidate’s Office:	 
District Number: 13
Division Director
Toastmasters member since: 1981
Education:______________________________________________________________________________________________

EdD. studies, Regent Univeristy
MA, Univ of N Colorado
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
BA, Grove City College
___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Toastmasters offices held and terms of service:

See attached; it is a parital list. TI only has electronic records going back ~30 or so.
I was the club president for the Cheyenne Toastmasters for 2.5 consecutive years in 1982-1985. I
also co-sponsored a club in Minot, North Dakota and served as its first VP/Ed in 1987. TI does not
keep records that far back.
Toastmasters honors and recognition:

D-13 Toastmaster of the Year for 2020-2021.
See attached for more details.
Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District leader:
Served in many varying roles that relate to Toastmasters and as a District leader including:
- Owner of FMV Training Company - President of FMV & Associates Consulting Company
- VP of eLearning company - Board member of different non-profits including role as Board President
- GM of fourth largest Dale Carnegie Training franchise in U.S.
- Certified Trainer for Steve Covey and four other training organizations
What experience do you have in strategic planning?

Vast experience. Led and wrote the strategic plans in several organizations in which I was a
member. Have written strategic plans, as a business consultant, for clients including one company
owned by the government of France. They loved it so much they contracted me to then write an
acquistion plan as part of the stratgies the company wanted to pursue. Have taught Strat Planning.
What experience do you have in the area of finance?

Vast experience. As the VP of Program Management for a defense contractor, wrote the financials
in many contract proposals, then had to stay in budget which included reviewing the programs costs
at quarterly program management reviews with the DoD client. Very familiar with FAR and DFARS
financial requirements. Was the Program Administrator for a $6M DOJ grant handling all financials.
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What experience do you have in developing procedures?

Vast experience. Have written dozens and dozens of manuals, lesson plans, standard operating
procedures, employee handbooks, proposal writing guides, organizational style manuals,
onboarding guides, and many other documents including dozens for Toastmasters D-13.

What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions?

"People support a world they help create." One of the most effective ways to engage team
members, employees, and others is to involve them early in the planning process by asking them
for their inputs and then adopting their ideas--where reasonable and practical--to help the
organization achieve its goals. No one person has the answers, but together, we do.
Why do you want to serve as a District leader?

To help the District achieve its goals. One of the greatest satisfactions I've enjoyed is seeing a
Toastmaster achieve a breakthrough by having applied our time-tested concepts in their lives. As a
District leader, I will help Area Directors help their Club leaders implement best practices that they
believe will work in thier unique situations to help their members achieve breakthroughs.
In your opinion, what are the District mission’s major objectives and how would you work to achieve them?

Working with the District Trio and following TI's guidelines and directives, help individual
Toastmasters leaders achieve whatever goals they seek from their Toastmasters experience.
Doing so will enable "members develop communication and leadership skills that result in greater
self-confidence and personal growth" as the District mission states.
Additional information about yourself:

Our Founder, Dr. Ralph Smedley, said the two most important factors in Toastmasters are
mentoring and evaluations. Whatever the District leadership team can do to promote and foster
these factors will be the catalyst our members need to achieve the breakthroughs they sought when
they joined Toastmasters. I believe mentoring and feedback are critical now more than ever.
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